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IT'S A BIU TIE-VP- . SENATE BILL FINISHEDCONSIDERING THE METERSUMMER GOODSAlways
But Th Locomotive Knjtluec rs Soaps! Soaps!AND THE HOUSE WILL NEVERTHK AI.DKHNEN IN WEEKLYthe AGREE TO IT.AT LOWEST PRICES, SESSION.

Will Not Aid It.
Bi.oominoton, 111., June 20. A

of Superintendent Gray of the Chi-

cago and Alton with the representatives
Cheapest.

Tlie ReprcHcntatlves Will Stand
THAT'S AWH'T of the nieu last night came to naught.Ice cream freezers t3 kinds); ice chests; water Out For The Wilson Bill As

Tbej.f.tu li No fturreuder ToThe members ?! I he Aucriniu Km' wayTHK SlK IT!
I coolers ami filter, fly fans ntul trans, nursery

DIhcuhhIou On The Quewilou or
Water MetcrH For fieneral l'e
A New Saloon Application Re-

fused.
The Hoard of AUlcrinen In til its regu-

lar moutly meeting in the on noil cliam- -

Uniou Inst night decided not to go into a
strike. They received a message last

relrlgerators, Japanese screens and fans, Jaia- -
Wc (lou t worry much
(limit "li.iril limes," be-

cause we adopt our Irnile

r yon want toliy the nicest toilet soup on the

market, go to Raysor & Smith's and ask for
nese jiorlleres, rice and bamlioo; Japanese

The Senate Amendment. Is The
Motto Now.
Washington, June 30. Many nmend-nicut- s

to the tariff bill were suggested by

various Senators ycsterd.iy afternoon,
but they went over to be considered in

the Senate. The bill was then reported
fur the committee of the whole of the

to conditions aslliey

night from Arthur saying, "Stick to
your engines" and they will stick. All
passenger trains of the Alton will run
today and with I'lillmans unless the

shall occur. There will lie no
fi einht trains. When freight traffic will

bcr yesterday afternoon witlievery mem-

ber present. Colgate it Co.'s new brand,
The liquor license hcrctuhirc lielil bylanterns and napkins, India euanieleil stools,

lawn swings, wire hammocks, straws and lem
C. II. Southwiek for the llerkcley bar !e resumed no one can predict.

Minneapolis, Minn., lunc .to. Awas renewed in the name of L. 1'. McJust to Draw Always. billmeeting of the American. Kuilway I'nion Senate and it wus ordeicd that theLoud, assignee, upon prcsenlalion ol his
onade makers, oil and gasoline stoves. nun in this city this morning decided to , 1,.,.,1,nt!. 1m. Iirji..,ithe application by l)uff M.eriick, esq , II. I. 11 .i ... ..... i:!"" ,

can out mc men iil iuc i iiiin.ivjii. .. , . Mlf i , ..,;,,.. I

l ,n,..r.-- nn.l mi tlm M iiiieiino lis r.l wav " "c mere uu uc.i nu .u. ...... u.vv....Gudger voting no.Cheapest. transfer. If these men bo out it will of the committee on ways and meansARCTIP. FREEZERS C. E. Moody asked that the special
result in shutting down all the Hour nmi no resolution has been passed de-- I East IndiaAttention mills in this city.lax on ice ucaicrs ue rvuuvui hi is

but the Hoard took no action. lining the programme of procedure to beMeans that you gel the
very most for your dollar, June 30. TwelveKansas Citv. Mo.,

followed when the tariff bill is returnedWe offer at the following low prices. Wei Rctmon & Bro. usked a reduction of hundred Santc Fc men arc out in Argen- -
not that the "groceries'' I,. Ilia II.. nun unl tlw mifr IhI 1. flimH'ri I

i.. in. . i v....'. , i . . ..... ............ .
tine. Superintendent Konrback hasare cheap, the value is in on two principal points, incse urc ; nnuai VVUUUI recommend the Peerless or White Mountain,

the rental of their meat stall in Central
market, and the request was referred to
the market bouse committee.

issued a notice to strikers that if they
do not return to work by noon Monday First, that the bill shall be scut to conthe quality and in price

at one ami the same time.

That rule is the standard
by which we govern our

il not this make. Arctics, it.,"i.; 3 qt., they may consider themselvsdischargcd.
Sai.ida. Col.. lune 30 The American

ference without any preliminary cflort to I

secure nn agreement in whole or in part I

in the House. Second, thedcterminationThe street committee, in the matter of

business. Lowest in price Railway Union has decided not to handle
Cullman cars. A complete blockade of of the committee is to make the ultimate I$i.So;6qt Jj.io. This is a bargain. the wall in front of Mrs. Lee's property,

on Flint street, that had been affected byand best in quality. tariff act as near like the original
the Ro Grande may result.

I',. ..hi siineili ciiuir denatlinent we Chicaco. lune 30. The Southern Wilson bill as it left the House, as time,
persistence and endurance will allow. Iwill fur Hie next len days sell Iwo

the grading ol the street, recommended
that the city pay for rebuilding such pro-

portion of the wall as was affected by
Pacific wires the general managers' aswell known brands of A. D. Cooper, Thrash.s There is no riisposition to surrenner inCrystal - Palace. The uciue of American production. Alsosociatiou, "Not a wheel isturning on our

my degrte to the Senate amendments.the grading, which, according to an esti svstem."
GROCERIES. mate by City hnginccr Lee, would ue Di m oi k. Iowa, lune 30. ThcChicago I large assortment of fine toilet soaps of everyCHINA, GLASS AND IIOUSK GOODS. IIA8KBAI.I. HEXf WEEK.about $30. Adopted. Great Western railway is tied up at this

On the tender by C. L. Graham ol two point.
St. Lous. Mo., lune 30, The Amcri Kiioxvilte Commit Here to kind at close prices. All

Four Uamett.
streets, I'mcland and Gaston, lending
south from Southside avenue, the street
committee recommended the acceptance
of the first named and that the last

don't get KlJSTY Fresh can Railway I'nion director, Geo. 11.

Kearn, has been arrested on complaint
ol General Manaccr Ramsey, of the

There will be enough of baseball here

next week to satisfy the cranVs. Knox- -

name be not accepted now. As AsheHUT RliAU THK terminal association upon a charge of
villc, smarting under the memory of threeville already has a 1'iiic street, I M.and disturbing the peace, lhisis thought to
straight, is coming back reinforced undOudgcr moved to change Pinelnnd to oresaec a urave charuc10c. Cigars neW books Mi'MPtns. Tcnn.. lune 30 The rail if possible she hopes to win hack some ol
L I I.. n'l. ...III 1m lion.

Victoria street, 111 honor ol the town to
which the street leads. The report and
the new name were adopted. ncr lauicia. i nc i,wia ,n i ... iCrisp. roads running north out of Memphis

have practically suspended freight traffic
on account of the strike ut Cairo and ut

three days-Tues- dav, Wednesday and V aSeillltJThe finance committee rccoinmciidctl a Thursday and Wednesday, the Fourth,
there will be a morning and afternoonJl'ST IN AT short extension of time on the notes ol other points above here. No attempt

has been made to enforce the boycottN. A. Reynolds, tax collector.For 5c. game.
Adopted. Charlotte News: tonic iioinc, come At Reduced Prices.against I'ullmiiii ears entering Memphis

and none is expected by the railroad
officials. Itoth the Mobile and the Ohio

Tax Collector I'ugg submitted u list home! You can't play with Asheville,ESTABROOK'S" of those property owners 011 paved nd your city is in tears for your slaugh

ToKAV,
KKYSTONS.

SOCIAL THA,
SCOTCH TAI'I'V,

SUt'.AK WAI KKS,

OKANC.K SII.CHS,
VANILLA CRKAMS,

CIIAMl'AGNK WAI'KRS,
CKKAM CKACKNl'LI.S.

and Illinois Central have given noticestreets who hud neither paid the princi-
pal or interest of their paving assess ter. The game with Asheville jestcrdav

resulted in a defeat, 11 to 3 in favor olthat perishable IVciulit will not be re
The Uest Hound Hooks 011 the Market. meats. T he liuauce committee sent a ceived. This means to fruit and vegc

report with this list, saying that a ma table crowers a loss of thousands of
Asheville. The Charlotte team was sim-
ply not in it. They arc in Spartanburg
loduv and it is hoped that they will
come" out better than they did in Ashe

jority of the prnHTty owners had taken dollars.
HUNT'S GINOliR SNAI'S.OUR XltIOES advantage ol the extension given oy con-

sent of the bondholders, and that in jus-

tice to all the matter should be acted

Pojikkov, ()., June 30. All height
crews on the river division of the Colum-
bus, Hocking Valley and Toledo railway

ville. II they do not, theciatiks here will
change Captain McGinnis name toWATKK I'M MS,

r'INV.KRS, upon, recommending that the law be RAYSOR & SMITH,'McGuitv.LADY struck this morning in obedience to
orders from hcaihiuartcrs. The mailAs low as lb lowest. II you want old pac!

11 forced after I uly 10. The report was Salisbury Herald: Charlotte gut anWm. Kroger. adopted. trains arc still running.Hovels we sell them at other licking in the ball game at Ashe
A petition Irom residents ol fviiey Cincinnati, ()., June 30. All shopmen ville yesterday. The score was 11 to J.

Those Asheville boys arc phenomenalstreet for the grading and siilcwalking

SULTANA l'Kl'IT,
ALHKRT IIISCI ITS,

MIXKD Jl'MIII.KS,
GRAHAM WAI'KRS.

l.KXINOTON HARS,
l'HARSON CRKAMS,

OATMKAL WAI'KRS,

employed by the Cincinnati, New Or-

leans and Texas Pacific railroad at Ludif the street between hast and .North players and seem to be invincible.CENTS EACH. Main was referred to the stmt toiMiiit- - low. to the number of COO, went out on The news received nere looay anoui
tee a strike this morning in sympathy with t,.e chnrlottc-SDnrtniiburi- r came yestcr'

The Mayor and City link were in- - ,i, i,,iim,in hnveott. At a secret meet dav is to the i licet that another kick, 31 PATTON AVE.HKNT'S WATKR CKACKKRS,
strticted to arrange with Hlair S: Co., I j,,,, Qf the membi rs of the A. R. U., held this time more t,ronounced thun ever,Wc make speciality of new boons 01 every
New York, lor the care ol tl:c utv si :,, K.ullovv last iiiulit. it was decided to

description at scmi-aniiu- interest on iiiciniirovi uiciu ...,i out ii,e trainuicn at 1 1 o clock this
was made against Umpire Thompson's
decisions. In the fourth inning the score
stood to 3 in favor of Spartanburgbonds. morniriL'. This included the engineers.

A complaint bom Mai. S II. I.rwin ol iir..mCii. brakemen and conductors. This when the Charlottes raised an obicction
Powell

andH.T. ESTABROOK damage to property on McDowell I

nnKf will, if obeyed, paralyze traflic. to what they considered ranklv unfair
decisions and finally withdrew from thestreet was nicrnii to ine sinci com

FAVOR4III.Kmittcc. field. Wh le Charlotte was here it was
21 SOUTH MAIN STRKKT. Col. A. T. Davidson presented a peti OI'liN UYkNlNGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.understood they decided not to play a

PreHeut Kealltr. However,tion for a olank walk on the west Mile TheSnider. came under Mr. Thompson s umpiring.Not Very Brlutitof Charlotte street from Chestnut to lack urecn came oacn iroin o mnau- -

Baird. Col. Davidson als asked theBOOKSELLER & STATIONER Nkw York, lune 30 Ilradstrect's burg last night.
extension of tl.e newly ordered walk on savs; While there is no actual improve

IN THE CHl'KCMKS. HOW IS THAT?ment in business throughout the countryllaird s'reet to Charlotte. 1 he hist
request was pranted anil the l ist went
to the street committee. there are favorable prospects and better B,,eciai scrvlct-- At some Of Tli' mPURE GOODS

II. U. Stevens, ceil., an appli feeling among merchants, vith an in- - Tomoriow,
cation for Marshall Orr to open a saloon
at 23 South Main street in the buildingARE ALWAYS A NUMIUCIl OF crease in the number cf instances where Rev. J. L. White, pastor ol the First

trade has been stimulated. Baptist church, will preach tomorrow YOU CAN BUY
now occupied by G. A. borrells. Mr.

THE BEST. The end of the great bituminous morning on "The Lord's Supper." livenoncs moved to grunt the opplicntion,
I seconded by 1. M. Gudger. 7 nt votc coal strike is promptly followed by a S;30. "immortality Flernal LifeGOOD THINGS was: aye, Jones and J, M. Gudger; no, svmrnthetic strike of railroad employes nm Kternnl Dentil in Contrast." The

KSl'KCIALLY IS THIS THK CASK IN Hlair, Kedwooil, 11. 1,. Ouilger nnu iiui , hi threaten disastrous effects on ,,,,1,11,. cordially invited Tar Bell Cream Cheeseand the license was relused. Mr. Hull 1,0; i, . snn nl inteiferenee with I imWrnn Kumlnv school in I.veciim
voted against it liecniise the saloon was tnc (iiKtriliutiou of travel. Other unfa- - Hall. Sunday 3:30 p. m. All interestedTEAS and COFFEES.

I wanted on aouiu mum. ii u n.io ocin v..r,.i ,i c ft(,turcs include a conlcrcnce ol ; Lutheran chiirih it Asheville are
TO AUR1VE IN

NICXT FEW DAYS. Ion another street he would have made Rhode Island null owners as to the especially requested to be present to
Look out lor this ttpnoo noxt

R. II. HUDSON advisability ol siiiitting oown, owing morrowthe vote a tie. Mr. Stevens said, in heur-in- g

I the result, he supposed it would lie At the Christian church at II a. in.to the accumulation of stocks; heavy -- AT-

u,.k--. L. Blomberir. The INSPECIAL VALUES that wav. tomorrow. Tastor McKevnoiiis win
S .MOKi: .HOW I I arrivals of wool at Eastern markets,

where docks are already large ; delayThe Board had a lonuthv discussion on preach on "S tnctilication ol the Lord's
Modt-- Ciar and Sport iug the water question. It was stated that in settling the coal strike, which prevents

THAN KVHR HKFORK. Day;' at N:lo p. m., " l lie Miipiures
Alone the Only Authorized Rule of l'aith R. R. NOLAND & SONindustrial csiaoiisiiiiicnis mini

Imany up; and extremely restricted(!t)odej llouso. 17 Patton
the biters were overtaxed on account oi

the waste of water in the city, thus
being unable to thoroughly tiller the

and Practice.'
I'lti llj Willi Kennonnblc I'rolitl Rev. IIcnrvA. Wcstall. pastor ol thevolume ol laniiicss among wholesale

dealers, and it sharp restriction in theAvenue. IS THK CAl'SK.
water, which has been muddy torn

I week or more. W. 11. Gwyn was called
in to consult with the Board on the

Unitarian church, will conduct religious
and patriotic services tomorrow at d

hall, 35 Souih Main street, at 11a.
volume of general trade nt Chicago At 13c. l'er Pound.I where the railroad strike centres.

A. TRIAL SOIjIOlTfliu vorkmeter question, and a decided sentiment Dun savs: 1 he resumption ol nt. Subject: Wanted A acw Declara
favoriiiL' the introduction of meters iu ; ,:,,.. nll,i ,n;iis iln. mile czood pro tion ol Independence.4.j PATTON AVKNUK.

houses in the city was referred to L,rcsSi i,ut the demand for the product is Kcv. C. W. Byrd, I). I)., presiding elder
Iall water committee am! may be con- - as yt,t Simicr mu less urgent than was I ofthcAshcv illc.district, will preach at

bv a special meeting. expected, luivers apparently wait for trnl M. li. church, South, tomorrow nt
We will ni'e you ficsli goods ami more goods

1SLACK ANI COLOKEI)

DERBY HATS AT

ONE DOLLAR.

ouu $4.00, $3.00,

AND $2..r)0 (i WADES.

H. Redwood & Co.,

CLOTHING, DRY HOODS,

SHOES, HATS, ETC.

MODEL The lollowmg bills were ordered pan! : owcr prices of iron and steel products, I , ,n. and H:l". p, m. The public cor for Ji.oo Ihan any other store in Asheville.street payioll, $10S).L"i; water payroll, which manufacturers arc slow to give, diallv invited.
v..'a lli-- II I.V rhreilylieriT will nrencll at I$11.70; sanitarv payroll, $07.00; Mrs. in view of the increased cost of materialsSTEAM

Ml ll,.ns.-in- t church. Weavcrvillc circuit. cincuilier the place.Ins. Walker. S30.50: Hovee H llurton, and production. ... v. . - . . I

$S.70; . C. Brown, $1;' Kelly & lvlliott, tomorrow at 1 1 a. m.
THE SHOCKING KALl'IllB, Services at Riverside M. Ii. church,$33.18; l'ennimnn Bros., $10 70; It. 1j.LAUNDRY

Hunt. Sl.ya: W. C. Tcmpietnn, a.so; noillll, IUIII..1I..W ....... ,.k ''. "'' 111.,. 13. ...4- - 134-,....- .HieCORTLANDJBROSy ThatBrown. Northuo & Co., 'Ji.uz; ). . by the pastor, Kcv. . W. KoDcrts. kct. im; OflUt Villt KJtUH.-- ,Curlou Accident at
Norlolk Navy Yard.I'nNTINt'KS TO SUSTAIN ITS KMAU- -

Dr. Byrd, presiding cider, win give a inis- -Sams, $G; Asheville Foundry and Ma-

chine
I works, $0; Carolina Coal Co., Washington, June 30. The curious Isionary address at :30 pRBAL BSTATB BROKBR9.

INVESTMENT AGENTS.

NOTARY PUBLIC- - ' $81; Gamewcll Fire Alarm .., $0 Jo;I.ISIIKU KKITTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK. electrical phenomenon at tnc aoiioik onlv the House In Seanlon. No. 21 North Main St. Telephoneisi.A. G. McDowell, 58; W. li. westau,
$09; Asheville Clothing Co., $3111.95. navy yard last week wneu two men Wasihncton, Tunc 30 --The Mouse ol

l oan. Securely placed t 8 pt( cent.
The ltonrd then entered upon an ex- -

Telephone 70.1 were killed anil a tiumocr oi Kcl)rcs.,uativcs wus the only legislativeOffice. M 88 Patton Ave., op stain PhnfMl St
I cculivc session.i i stunned, continues to excite great unci bof)y j session nt the capitol this mom

inu. the senate nnving an nurncu 1111est nmonir nuvul oniciols, and it isSHUT AT THE I'A III
likelv that a modification of the regula Monday.CHOICE TEAS. L Tea For Summer Use.S'reet tions relative to docking the ships willAITdlr on HillnooMiiit& HE1 be made as a result of the pending inves- -M

Stnooiuluit rerler'H Wav.
I'akis, June 30. It is officially anYesterday.

ligations
l y XUV wiuiiviio Nathan Kuykcndall, who lives nounced that, contrary to expectations,It is now coiicctied mat. a question

there will he 1.0 change 111Hill street nnd conducts a store in the L cotls;(icrallc gravity has arisen and
Buttrick block, wns one of the principals! that precautious should hcrcnlter he4 l OUlTII.WK FORCIIASK ALL OUR

DRUGGISTS. .1. ..; fr,.!r veuerrl.'iv. Accord- - tnken to ensure thorough "grounding
KORTU CAKUUSA NEWSI. . .. . . ' of the metal on ships when under

ling to the report given mc ponce 01 mc - . .,,. fmm

Patriotic Americans eelelirnte July
th in remembrance or the Declara-

tion of linlciieiMlence. In the large
cities they always have maKniricent
dlHtilnva of fireworki cosliUK tlioun-anil- s

of tlollars.

... . I itlillii a j ' I . , .

0. AND 0. TEA.affair Kuykcndall went yesterday a'"' officers of the Kalcigh there is no doubt -I- hursday altcrnoon 111c mw aim
noon to the house of Wm. Guest, oppo- - ,1,,,. fi, rested on drv I Observer l'ublishing company conlessedTJD-A- - I Church St. and Pattou Ave.
site the Kuykcndall residence, where he ,i i,i,.i, nbove ahnllow water in I judgment for $i,li00 to A. Morris iV

found Mrs. KtivKcnoaii nno lames ,1 Hock, wus insultned, and that her Son ol uurnam. 1 11c papers men in me
i
i
i

Make Patriots of
Your Roys. llrown in convcrsanon. ivuimuimn .(K)q ton8 ()r gtct.i constituted the most cuse state vnuiai a uicciing 01 mc iui

drewn revolver mid nreti several snots ,.nHrmouscicctricalcoiiductercyerknown holders May last, 111 view 01 mc HiUlrect Iroin the Inqwrtets. We have jusl received a large lot of nt ltrown. who at once kit the vicinity, Ti,.. .., ....rbin.. nn her luiitom formed solvency o the company, it wns resolved
nnd the husband then fired one shot atl connection with the earth, nnd the that Ciipt. Ashe, its president, apply for
Mrs. Ktiykendall. None ol the shot I clcotricit v stored in the vessel was the appointment ol u receiver, 1 be mo- -

It costs little to make a hoy happy.
C.ive him 50c. or a dollar or so aim
let him celebrate. He knows

Where to Get
took t fleet, nlihouuh tin hrst report I rcndilv conducted through their bodies tion lor such appointment was nrguen
wns that Kuykcndall was seriously

wi1CH tucy stood on the wet dock floor I before Judge Whitnker nt chambers undi
i ORIENTAL ffl OCCIDENTAL TEH

wounded. KUVKenuaii men wem 10 ... ,, tl .. ...j 1 he Imttimi ol the Ka ciuh. he nppouncd wiiunm c. uoimiin ri
stoic nnd locked up mid leu uen.re Tbe co,nn,ander of the vessel says ceivcr. rubhcation will continue
he count oe arrested. three distinct shocks were Icit. ine . ,.,iniin. ,u, K.i'eioh

ship's surgeon made ine ucttin tinrts Newg thnt t,,cre ig no ttutn in theOpened Uulv h UrldK-- ,

Rest Fireworks.
Xnias lav not a firecracker could he

had for love or mnney 1 f anybody
got 'em they're Imund to lie fresh.
You can net a full supply of fire-- ,

crackers, torpedoes, romuu candles,
sky rockets, etc., at

to resusealatetneini.ireumcn, uuiiuey . ,, , ht - .
London, June 30,-- The great tower llnd i..cn insmniiv kiueo anu unoiner ,,. Mnnia,,m.rv COiintv next

biidgc was formally opened tod-t- by lingered only a few hours. month. There is not one 011 the list of W. A. Latimer,the Ttince of Wales in the name ol the CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. that distinction. There hasn't been a
hanging in Montgomery in 25 years.On

The Siuare. Queen. The weather wns mazing noil
hH Oil INnit ItfflH II niHInillL'L'IIL (till. There nrc 3(1 postofficcs of the prtsi'

RAY'S

Save Money,
Ten thousand ueoplc lined the route ol The New York Prohibition Convention 1....!.. I !.. M....I. inv..P.... Tim.. I ueiiiiai vuiaa iu noun wuiuiumh ...v
the royul procession and the streets were nominated n ticket headed by r rai.iis

for
lv.

1
g(llllrU o(Ktmt arc chongrd. Increased,AND VASVLlNti (!0(WS.

gnily decked with (lugs and bunting. Baldwin, of lilmirn, and clcclurcd chariottc jt2,000 to $a.70lj; Concotdl

a ! 1 i
i t ! u
li 1 1 1

4 Tbe ceremony took place nt noon u. ...... ...... ..Kv ...... .. . $, r(()0 t0 ji G0(i; Shelby, $1,000 to
appropriations. $1 100 Sta.iilc i 70o to $1,800. No. 10 North Court Square.'Tlsensyto wve a few dollars on

traveling expenses. All matter nf
starthiK right. Best way la to call,
write or telephone.

iVESTERDArS UASBBALL GAMES.
Ten cenl liotllea ot Vaseline we now sell for Judge Colt, of the United StntcsCturt Little Willie, the three-year-ol-d ion

at ostoti. decides that JnP'wo. ofMr. F Lore, secretary and
equ:iy w,tn..th. Ch.,nct' ore debarrca tn'T of th. Gnstonia Cotton Manu- -

I Ave cents. All other Vaseline goods at

O. U1. RAY, National League Brooklyn 7. Tilts
burg B; New York H, Chiicngo 8; Bos-

ton 13, St. Louis 4; Louisville 13, Phil- -

K. Tll.:.M n rtnuitlnml A '

from naturalization oy our statutes. iacturinB comoanv. fell into n tub of
iTelephotw 101 N. Court Bquare.i

The President will probably go to I boiling hot soap and died from the burnf.
Sole Agent In Aihevllh) fct a and 0. XatiB.iixard'sl'ay for the Fourth. 1 at 5:30.REDUCED 'KltHiS. I Cincinnati 0, Washington 4.Q A--.

'J
vWlaA.tWMa(ujl'kM lUlLuUsWiMtUMlkki

MMsV T


